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The close of the year enîables us to i-evi ew~the bdsiness of'

thepast six months.
ias it equalled thc expcctation~s created by the promise

of an abundant harvest ? We think not.
Not to the sanguine only, but to those whose conclusions

by reason of their giCater experieice are of more value;
the result lias been disappointing.

Some there were who, taling it foi granted that the har-
vest would be largely in excess of the previous season and
that prices would rule high, iiported freely. Otlhers with
better judgment, and knowing how easily goods conid bc re-
ordered, imported lightly. Those who adopted the latter
policy are reaping the bencfit to day of lighter stocks and
fewer bad debts ; while those holding heavy stocks wecre
compelled to forde sales, and are burdened to.day with un-
seasonable goods.

It is now generally admitted that the result of the crop
of last season lias been over-estiiated.

The yield has not been what many imnagined, nor have
prices been such as were expected.

The season has been mild beyond precedent.. The sales,
of all heavy goods, such as furs, blanikets, heavy clothing,
etc,, have been light, and heavy stocks of these goods will
doubtless be carried over.

Thie mild season, (which has been feit as far west as Win-
nipreg,) lias not, lowever, been without its advantages.

To thousands of families whose. icans are slender it has
pvoved a blessing. Farmers have been able to plough uitil
the close of the .year.

Hlouse building lias been carried on without interruption.
Véry nia ny mechanics and labourers have foind full work,;
ïhc, lmt for the mild season, would have been among the
uneinuployed.

Filhires have been nimerous-many of thiem SITAME-
FULLY DIS'ONEST-and the amount of money lost to
creditors in consequence soiethinîg appalling.

Rmittances have -been good, and indebtedness con-
sequeitly decreased. This to ouir mind is the redeeming
feature in the trade of a season that tlhrouglhout lias been
nîarkcd by a lack of elasticity.

Tihe primîary cause of tle long-cotinued derangement or
busicss is doubtless found in ti excess of imports supern-
duced by thrilinously cheaii credit which obtains im Great
Britain. \Ve have referred to thisso olten that wie now merely
note it. Nor can any change be expected unîtil heavy losses
awaken the British imrchant to the fallacy of the systen.

The ealse .withi vhiCh fraudullent and] dlishlonesti deb.tors ob.
tain their dischîarge and retun to theiv " old stand," only
to DEMQRALIZE TiRADE, and become inîsolvents again,

doing as much as anything else to prevent a healthy re-
vijaf o1 businiess. IIow canc the honest trader compote withmenh f Io get rid of their liabilities by the payment ot 30c.
o re t c . .o t h e t h p '- y l i ,f , U

\Vit encouragement is there for an honest ian to follow
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a business whcre among his comupetitors lie finds so miny of
thîi.s class ? None vhatcver.

Fromi this cvil there vill be no relief until iercliants
realize the necessity of opposing the discharge of EVERY
FIAUDULENT AND DESONES'T dealer as a duty
wlich they owe nlot onfly to tlieiselves but to every one of
their customuers who conduet their business with a view to
the-honest paynent of their debts.

In the coming season we sec nothing to warrant the
prospect of Cither a large or a very profitable trade.

So long as Importers and Retail Dealers are so largely in
excess of tlhe actual requiremcnts of the trade there can be
no perminent " RiV-i LOF BUSINESS>;" that excess
may be put dovn vitlh great safety at 30 per cent.

Until trade is in fewor hands there can be no profitable
eniploynient of capital in business, and no safety. from the
demoralization consequent upon overtracling.

If Canadian merchants woild but for one twelve months
reduce their importations Fifty por cent., they would then
iiport all the country nceds, and Canada .would experience
a freedom froma obligations and enjoy a prosperity which lias
not been felt for many years.

We are glad to know that this policy is being adopted by
some houses, and only hope that their examilple will be largely
imîîitated.

Retail men who buy their spring goods when tliey need
ther, will do better tlian those hvlio gve orders for them now;
having tliei dated in Maric or April.

Mien are awaking to the folly of buying goods many
moiths befre tle Trade opens for then.

'Tlhe old story that " goods will be scarce or " dearer"
lias lost its cliarin.

The very opposite is the case. Goods, towards the close
of the season are cheaper, not dearer, as every m1an wlho
conducts lhis business with prudence knows. iThose' wlo
reap the benefit of su ch changes are those only who buy
goods when they are wantcd, and not before.

Vhiat we say to the trade for the comiing scason is
IBuy Oarefully !!
Xeep Your Stock Wcll Assorted !
Reduce iidebteditess so as to have the Intercst account in

your favour ! !
Aind thmat these cinls nay be secured,
Abaidoi tlhe old destructive systemn of long credit and Sull

your goods for Casi !!
It may be said that our view is a sombre one ; perhaps it

is; timne.will show, however, tlat it is correct!
hose wlo frane their businîess policy in accordance witLh

it for the comiing seasonî will nor go behiiid
\Vill not need tocaltheir creditors together !
And, although theymay iot mrake anuy very large addition

to capital iill bein a position to take advantage of the tide
wlhen it turns.
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